
GARLETON LODGE TURNS GOLD!

Visit Scotland have added a Gold Award to our accredita on “in

recogni on of [our] business being one which consistently achieves

the highest levels of excellence within their Visit Scotland star grading

… excelling in the areas of customer care and hospitality”.

TripAdvisor have also awarded us with a Cer ficate of

Excellence. Earned over a period of me by businesses

that “consistently deliver excellent service as shown by

great guest reviews” we are really grateful to all our guests

that have taken me to provide a review. This also helped us achieve the No.1 Best

Value Place to Stay in East Lothian on TripAdvisor.

Time for some changes to the wine list— but which wines to choose?

Simple — create a sumptuous four course menu, challenge your two

wine suppliers to present their recommended wine for each course and

then ask your guests to vote!

Our thanks to Elise Jaubad (Alexander Wine) and Paul O’Donoghue (Alliance Wine) for

presen ng some excellent wines—and huge thanks to our 24 guests that a ended the

‘Ba le of the Grapes’. Paul beat Elise by the narrowest of margins — but the real

winner is the wine list—and food menu — both now with some excellent addi ons.

Check our website for the full ‘Ba le of the Grape’ menu and wine matches.

New Wine List — ’Ba le of the Grapes’

GARLETON LODGE
The Perfect Choice for Your Event or Stay in East Lothian
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I N  T H I S  I S S U E :

• Visit Scotland Gold

Award

• TripAdvisor Cer ficate

of Excellence

• New Wine List—Ba le

of the Grapes

• The Bothy (Co age

Suite) - now open!

• The Shed (Outside Bar

& Spa/Treatment

Room) - now open!

• Offers & Events
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Spa Treatments

We are now pleased to offer

massage therapy (Meraki @

Garleton Lodge) and manicure/

pedicure packages (Heather Barr

@ Garleton Lodge) during your

stay at Garleton Lodge.

All spa treatments by prior

arrangement.

Offers & Events

See over for details of our full

calendar of events at Garleton

Lodge for the rest of 2018.

The Bothy — Co age Suite

We are delighted to announce

that both our Two Bedroom

Co age Suite and Outside Bar &

Spa/Treatment Room are now

open.

The Shed — Outside Bar &

Spa/Treatment Room

Championship Golf Returns to

Scotland’s Golf Coast in 2019

Following the successful staging of

both the ASI Sco sh Open and

Ladies Sco sh Open at Gullane this

year, both events will return to East

Lothian again next year— with The

Renaissance as hosts.

Fact: Almost 20% of all links golf

courses are situated in East

Lothian—all within 20 minutes of

Garleton Lodge!

Tel: +44(0)1620 826256

Email: info@garletonlodge.co.uk

Website: www.garletonlodge.co.uk

We welcome you to Garleton Lodge, our luxury B&B and home

in the Heart of East Lothian. From our hilltop position offering

spectacular panoramic views we offer our guests a choice of

eight rooms (all en suite) with full facilities as well as a residents�

lounge with fully stocked bar, restaurant, outside bar, spa/

treatment room, BBQ hut, hot tub and golf facilities including

club storage, drying room, practice bunker and putting green.

We offer our guests an excellent choice of food using mainly

locally sourced ingredients and our bar also stocks locally made

drinks so that you can enjoy the best that Scotland and East

Lothian has to offer during your stay. Our restaurant offers

spectacular views across the Firth of Forth, Edinburgh and East

Lothian countryside.

Garleton Lodge offers a great loca on for your weekend

getaway or longer stay and we provide an ideal base for golf

par es playing the numerous courses on Scotland’s Golf Coast

as well as a unique venue for your private party, special

celebra on or corporate event.

More News Updates Forthcoming Events at Garleton Lodge — Diary

‘A truly special place—great hosts, amazing food, and a panoramic view, makes for a memorable stay’

TripAdvisor 12 August 2018
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or Stay in East Lothian

Garleton Lodge

3 West Garleton Holdings

Haddington

East Lothian

EH41 3SL



Forthcoming Events at Garleton Lodge — Diary Dates
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